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THO ERUSSIAN JEWS.

Famine and cholera are still carrying
off thousarids of victims i Russia; and
to add to the horr.>rs, of life, In the land
of the antocratic lBear, a fearfnl persecu-
tion cOInLinitc against the infortuiate
Jews in tît.t hirbaric land. Why Jews
ehould Le subjected to in-humian treat-
ment sinmiply because they do not believe
in the Messiaih having cone, we fail to
comprehend ; whv they should lie made
suiffer untold injustire atalIissomething,
that seeis to us, so alien to the spirit of
Christianity and so at variance wiithI the
common dictates of humnan nature, that
only a power scarcely hetter than the
brute creation could sanction its execn-
tion. But sorme day or otier we miay
look forvard t t gigantic revolhtion in
that land of slaves and tyrants. The
volcano may appear extinct, but it only
smoulders ; and whenever it does burst
forth, the world nay expect to feel the
elfecte of the convulsion in its quarter.

DeQuincey, the " Opium Eater," tells,
in bis own inimitable style, the stoyy of
a Russian event that occurred about one
hundred ago. He calls it the "Flight of
a Tartar Tribe," and lie pictures, in his
graphie and weird phrases, the tortures,
persecutions, miseries of that people.
Once they came froi China, and esta-
blished thcmselves on the banks of the
Volga. After one hundred years in the
land of the stranger, the descendants of1
that tribe, to the number of six hunlredi
thousand, arose one night and fled back
to the home of their forefaîthers. Deso-
lation behind then, privation and àeath
around them. and -.ncertaiuty ahead,'
they travelled froni the middle of January
until the end of September. Pursuied,
harassed Ly the Tartars and Cassacks,
frozen upon the bleak stoppes in the1
winter.nonths, scorched upon the aridi
sanda in the summer, they lefit a well-t
defined track of bones-the remains ofr
camels, horses, men, women aud child-1
ren-extending in an unbroken chain,
from the shores of the Volga to the banksE
of the Ely beneath the shadow of the1
Chinese wall. That author tells us thati
the Aaabasis and KatabasLs of Napoleon,
from the Rbine to Moscow, and back
from the ruins of the Kremlin to the
Russian frontier, the retreat of the " Ten1
Thousand," which Xenephon so ftorciblv
describes, and the "Exit of Israel froin
the house of bondage," followed by the
forty yeare in the desert of Sin, were as
nothing cunipared to the " Flight of the
Tartar Tribe."

De Qaincey may have drawn some-
what upon his vivid imagination, and
we think lie bas donc so, for the only
data upon which to base hie story sdems
to be a gigantic monument, just outside
the China wall, on the shores of the Ely,i
which telle the tale of the return and the
persecutions of the tribe in question.
But whether lie exaggerates or not, one
thing is certain, tiat the most harrowing
pictures drawn by De Quince.y could noti
be too trilling if applied to the state of
the Jews in Russia to-day. We can
form no idea of tieir helplessness and
iesery. And we would not be astonish-
ed if some day the children of the He--1
brew race, combining with others as un-
happy as themselves, would rise Ù7 their
united strength and fly from the 'land«
of bondage and the barbarous people."1
:Patience maust finally become exhausted
and there is a point at which human
nature can resist no longer. When such
social volanic upheavals take place they
destroy, everything. Even as the lavas
of Vesuvius have destroyed the glories of
fair cities. and a broken column tells to
day of Ponpeii, a shattered mosaio

-speaks of Herculanium, .so will it be
îhould the Vesuvian fires of revolt flash
up fni the great yawning crater of the

Ruisian social structure. Beneath the
dbris. the antiquarian of the future may
discoves the ruined colunmns of a.utacratic
pnwer and the scattered relics of harbarie
govemment.

But it is in vain jor us to plead or to
argue. The united voices of all the
W estern Europeani and Anmericani press

col d nover penetrate beyond the walle
of tlie Winter palace. and eveu were an
echo of their protests to fall upon the
ear of the Czar it would serve more to
harden his heart tian to subdue it.
Mercy and evei Justice,aswe know these
two spirits, canntot approach within
twenty-five Russian verst of St. Peter-
burg ; they are keit at bay,aid are driven
back over the Baltio by "the iron-voiced
mun.ted' that look down upon the outer
world fron Cronstadt's gray walls.

We sec for Jew and Gentile, for Chris-
tian and Pagan--we niean in Russia-
but one hope. IL muay sound strange to
many, but we feel confident of what we
say : the only hope of an anelioration of
the unhappy condition of these unfortu-
nate people is the Pope of Rome, the
great arbiter of the nations, the sincere
and potent friend of the people, the soul
of justice and the advocate of universal
freedom, Leo XIIL Seated upon the
ruine of the autocratic power of the
Csars, issuing his mandates from the
down fallen palaces of barbaric despot-
ism, the Vicar of Christ is looked upon
by the nations of the world as the only
individual upon earth poseessing the
power, the tact, the will and tledevoted-
ness to iittervene on bealilf of huiuan
liberty, of general emancipation, of uni-
versal peace, and consequently, unlimited
individual happiness and national pros-
perity. His great genius and his holy
influentce cati do more to soften the iron
heart of Russian despotism; tthan could
aIl the armies of the world in forcibly
subduing that power into reason and hu-
rnanity. There lie aits to-day, "every
knee bending and every eye blessing the
prince of one world and the prophet of
another," bis home mnight be a dungeon,
his throne might be a shadow, bis crown
might be broken, mtili, even as His Master
hefore Pilate, in hie suifering and sorrow,
he is a king, a ruler, and a judge more
potent than any of earth, and is the
hope, the consolation and the father of
the human race.

Dr. noCynn cIRconelled to
the Cnuren.

The Rev. Edward McGlynn, D. D., bas
been reconclied to the Church.

The Pilot was informed about a fort-
night ago that the question of bis recon-
ciliation was before Mgr. Satolli. Rumors
of all sorts have been rife; but finally, on
the night of the 28d mat., Mgr. Satolli
authornzed the publication of t le follow.
ing statement :-

" To end the many contradictory tele-
grais sent out to the University for
inquiry, it is thought expedient to state
that, at 9 o'clock p. in., Dr. McGlynn was
declared free from ecclesiastical censures
and restored to the exercise of his priest-
ly functions, after baving satistied the
Pope's legate on ail the points in hie
case."

Archbishop Corrigan, pronpty inter-
viewed on the event, expressed great
pleasnre. He gave out this statement-

"The Archbishop bas learned with
great pleasure the good news published
ti this miorning'e papera of the return of
Dr. McGlynn to the communion of the
Church. At the proper time he will not
fail to express to the Most Reverend
Delegate Apostolic his thankfulness for
the good offices Ris Excellency bas ren-
dered in the premises."

The conditions with which Dr. Mc-
Glynn complied before the removal of
the censures are stated to have been
these:-

First, he gave testimony that he bar-
bored no doctrine contrary to the
Church's teaching. Second, he ex-
pressed regret that he sbould, at any
time have manifested a spirit.of insub-
ordination. .Third, he promised that at

future time would he take a course
in opposition to that of an ecclesiastical
superior.

Dr. McGlynn celebrated privately the
three Masses permitted te every prient
on Christmas morning in the Chapel of
St. John's C3ollege, Brookly..

On Chrietnas evening, "Dr. McGlynn
addressed a large and enthiusiastic meet-
ing of the Anti-Poverty Society in
Coo)per Union. Over 2,000 people were
presetnt, including nuiy of his old
parisliionîers from St. stephen's.

He spoke for some time on the event
which lias just taken place in hie life,
and then proceeded with his lecture on
"The Signmficance of Christmas." After
the lecture Dr. MilcGlynn said-: " Iwish
to add Lhit I will address you again next
Sunday night in this hall on a subject te
be decided upon hereatter. I wis you
all goo.d-night and a nerry Christmas !"

Mgr. Satolli made thmough the New
York Herald, the follewing statenient,
under date of Dec. 25 :-

" Mgr. Satolli is gratified by the uni-
versal expression of jnywith which the
restoration of Dr. McGlynn has been re-
ceived in New York and throughout the
country. However, he deplores that
sone une in a New York paper has seen
fit to cuit and serve up tu 'Christnimas
readers certain ungarded expressions of
Dr. McGlynn spoken during the years of
lis exconimunication. This proceeding
on the day of peace to nien of good-will
-on this day of the Doctor's tiret Mass
after the estrangement of years-is nei-
ther Christian ner gentlemianly.

SThe Doctor has been absul;ed; the
past is forgiven and shoild be forgotten.
To recall it is cruelty te hinm and disres-
pect te the authority that knows and has
done what was necessary before absolving
him."--Bostou Pilot.

OBITUARY.

.ier. Brotiher Madnl Henry.
IL is our sad duty this week to record

the death of a noble soldier in the ranke
of the Church Militant, onu whose ife,
thougli short, bas been a continued ros-
ary of sacrifices and virtues. At the No-:
vitiate of the Christian Brothers, Hoche-
]aga, on Wednesday, the 28th Decenber,
the "Feast of the Holy Innocents,"
Michael, son of Robert Frewen, of the
Glen of Aherlow, County of Tipperary,
lreland, passed fron earth to his.eternal
reward. The deceased, in religion Bro.
ther Madulf Henry, liad just reached
bis 24th year. He came to Canada in
company witb hie widely known and
universally esteemed cousin, Rev. Bro-
ther Arnold, in 1883. Having had the
benefit of an excellent training and edu-
cation in the world-renowned National
Schools of Ireland, he at once entered the
Novitiate of the Christian Brothers, on
bis afrival im Montreal, and after pass-
ing through that institution with honor'
to himself and satisfaction te his Super-
iors, he entered the teaching field, under
the direction of his Reverend cousin,
Brother Arnold, of St. Ann's School. He
remained for two years and six months,
in all.the vigor of manhood, teaching and
assi.sting in that splendid Irish Catholic
school, when suddenly and unexpectedly
lie was summoned fron the field te
which he bad devoted hie young and
spotless life, to that bourne fron which
no travellerreturns. His funeral, which
was largely attended, by loving
frionds and a large concourse o
lis religious confreres, took place,
Friday, LDecember 3Otb, from the Mother
house, Hochelaga, the scene of his death,
to the Christian Brothers' place of inter-
nient, Cote des Neiges cemetery. There
in the humble but glorious quarter of
that city of the dead, where repose the
ashes of imany a :enerous one whose
days on earth are over,- but whose de-
parture from this. ' valley of Eorrow"
was but the.-transition to the deathleses
home of God's Beatitude, he sleeps
hie last sleep. He died on the
"Feast of the Holy Innocents," and.
hie spirit fled to join theirs in the mai-
siens above. His holy and pious life,
one of great sacrifice and great merit,
requires no vain eulogy at the bande of
less wortby mortals, but deserves and
has certainly won the crown that "from
aill time" bas been suspended hi heaven
awaiting his arrival. Amongst bis
friends and confrere he was often com-
pared to the young and glorious St.
Aloysious. He was the object of the
universal love of all who were near to
hun inlife. and hisvirtueschallenged
'the >unstinted admiration Of All whio
knew of bis meritoriojis career. he.was
the youngest, and, like Benjamzin, the

1
beloved son of hb dvoted parenté.
When the voice of heaven callei him to
a religious lir'e, they allowed their faith
to conquer their wordly feelingi. and
without a- murtr, yet with many a
natural pang, gave him to God. in ex-
tending to themn and to good Brother
Arnold our heartfelt sympathy we can
but tadd the consacing reminder that
since they freely give ,the dear, dead
one to the Alinightv,that all-wise Provi-
dence has accepted the gift, and bas
taken him, fromn ail the worry of life, to
the great and gloriouts peace that knows
no ending. Like the presentiment ex-
preased by that other great and noble
nenber of the saine order-Gerald
Griffin-he found that " His lamp should
quenci suddenly," and that the "foot-
fll of Deati" was at bis ear," aven as
life's sui was in the ascendant. But we
are reminded, in preseice of such a
happy»and coniso!ing death, of the ines
of that other Irish Catholic poet, poor
McGee:

"Naught can avail hlim nnw but prayer,
Miserère Domtine !'

J.We ask the Tipperary ivationalist and
the C:oznmel Chironicle to kindly repro-
duce these few lines of tribute ta the
memory of a gifted and ioly youth.-
En. T. W.]

Mr. Michael Carey.
It is our iainful dnty, this week, to

record the death of the late Mr. Michael
Carey, who departed this life at his re-
sidence in the parish of St. Pudentienne,
Countily ofShefford, on the 23rd of Dec-
ember isat. The deceased ias a native
of the County of Waterford, Ireland, and
was in the eightieth year of bis age. He
emigrated to Canada in 1818, and,
two years later, settled in Sheflord.
Ther he niade a mcct confortable hone
for imaiseif suid fani]y. He died respect-
cd and beloved hy ail whio were hi
friendesard relatives, and left his surviv-
ing family a goud name and fondl
memory tu cherisht. My his soul rest in
peace.

CORREbPONDENCE.

To the Editor of THE TRUE WITNESs:
DEaR SiR,-In the course of ovet sixty

years readinîg, I have never read any-
thing, coming fromu a man with the pre-
tentidns and position of a gentleman and
clergyman, more vituperative, more in-
sulting, or possessitng so much of the low
bigotry and intolerance of the disseut-
ing churches, as the four colunmn diatribe
from Doctor Douglas, as appeatrs in the
Motntreal WVtness of 24th tit., against
Sir John Thompson. If that report be a
correct one, the Doctor must have lashed
himself into a terrible tompest of anger
and hatred against a fellow-Christian
man, because,'forsooth, that man hap-
pens to be a Catholic.

Sir John Thompson became a Catholic
from conviction (and according to the
code of bonor, every mani's convictions
should be respected), atid from nu other
re aison, as many scholars, divines and
noble men have done before hiinand are
doing every day. It is time such' bigotry
and lalsehood siould be stanmped out,
and those who busy themselves in sowing
discord should be frowned down. The
day is gone when Cathoiios had to sub-
iiit to such crude insolence for the sake
of peace, and no -doubt we are often at-
tacked (ai in this case) wheu the writer
calcaulates on impunity. It tL cowardly
thie striking under tho bet, and attack-
îug a man who, fromn his high position.
cannot defend iimself; but 1i hpe lie
bas friends enougli in this broad Do-
minion of ours to castigate, with the
pen, this defamer, and teach lii and ail
his ilk a lessoit to guide them in the
future.

Search the land and you'il not find a
church of England clergyman to be guilty
of such mean and uncuristian conduct.
They are gentlemen aud respect theirhigh
position as clergymen too much to forget
their Christain duty. Doctor Douglas'
ubject in thie attack is to waKen up that
hydra-headed monster bigutry, that he
thought was of late too long sleeping,
and the long pole had to be brought into
requisition. It is-a pity to have dis-
turbed the monster, for wc had pence
while he elept, and it would-be far better
'et hin sleep on to death, and die ou of
sight for ever ; and then man could ineet
man in the bond of unity and peace, no
matter at what altar he may kneel.

This bigotry is a fearful plague
on the 'land ; it pute man against
man;"it has no head and can-
not think, it has 'no heart and ca-
not feel, and ha decalogue in wri&ten
ini the bloodi of its Victime~ "--.Seber. nd


